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HYDRAuLIc jAck oIL

1. PRoDucT IDENTIFIcATIoN
part nUmber ............................. 80-3418
prodUCt name ......................... hydraulic Jack oil
ChemiCal Family ....................... petroleum based lubricating oil
dot shipping ............................. limited Quantity (lQ)

2. HAZARDouS INGREDIENTS
SPEcIFIc cHEMIcAL IDENTITY, coMMoN NAMES oSHA PEL  AcGIH TLV   STEL %
Base oil, Distillates, Hydrotreated, Petroleum 5mg/m3 5mg/m3 10mg/m3 100 
Hydrocarbon
 - - -
all chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the 
reporting of section 313 of title iii of the superfund amendments and reauthorization act 
(sara) of 1986 and 40 CFr part 372.  you must notify each person to whom this mixture of 
trade name product is sold.  this statement must not be detached.  any copy or redistribution 
of this material safety data sheet shall include this statement.

3. PHYSIcAL DATA
boiling point (range) ................................... >480 deg F (249 deg C)
vapor pressUre psig  .................................. <0.01 mmhg @ 100 deg F
vapor density (air = 1) ................................. >1
solUbility in Water ....................................... insoluble in water
speCiFiC gravity (h2o = 1) ............................ 0.86-0.94 @15.6 deg C
melting/FreeZing point ............................... n/a
evaporation rate (butyl=1) .......................... n/a
voC content (by weight) ...................................... n/a
appearanCe and odor ................................. Colorless to brown oily liquid. 

4. FIRE AND EXPLoSIoN DATA
Flash point ...................................................... >120 deg C (248 deg F)
Upper eXplosive limit (%) ........................... n/a
loWer eXplosive limit (%) .......................... n/a
eXtingUishing media ..................................... Use water fog, foam, dry 

chemical or carbon dioxide 
(CO2) to extinguish flames.

speCial FireFighting proCedUres .......... this material will burn although 
it is not easily ignited. For 
fires involving this material, 
do not enter any enclosed or 
confined fire space without 
proper protective equipment, 
including self contained 
breathing apparatus. 

Fire and eXplosion haZards ..................... h igh ly  dependent  upon 
combustion conditions. a complex mixture 
of airborn solids, liquids and gases including 
carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and 
unidentified organic compounds will be evolved 
when this material undergoes combustion.

5. HEALTH EFFEcTS DATA
short term eFFeCts oF eXposUre

roUte oF entry ..............eye, skin, ingestion and inhalation
health haZards
 (aCUte and ChroniC)  ...
eye ContaCt:   ..................Not expected to cause prolonged or significant eye 

irritation. 
sKin ContaCt:   ................Contact with the skin is not expected to cause prolonged 

or significant irritation even if absorbed through the 
skin

inhalation:   ......................not expected to be harmful if inhaled. may cause 
respiratory irritation or other pulmonary effects 
following prolonged or repeated inhalation of oil mist 
at airborne levels above the oil mist exposure level.

ingestion:   .......................not expected to be harmful if swallowed. 
signs & symptoms
oF eXposUre:  ................................................. respiratory irritation may 

include coughing and difficulty 
breathing

5. HEALTH EFFEcTS DATA (cont’d)

mediCal Conditions generally
aggravated by eXposUre ........................... none known

First aid proCedUres
eyes:   .................................No specific first aid measures are required. As a 

precaution, remove contact lenses, if worn, and flush 
eyes with water.

sKin ContaCt:   ................no specific first aid measures are required. 
as a precaution, remove clothing and shoes if 
contaminated. to remove the material from skin, 
use soap and water. discard contaminated clothing 
and shoes or thoroughly clean before reuse.   

ingestion:   .......................No specific first aid measures are required. Do 
not induce vomiting. as a precaution, get medical 
advice. 

inhalation:  ......................No specific first aid measures are required. If exposed 
to excessive levels of material in the air, move the 
exposed person to fresh air. get medical attention 
if coughing or respiratory discomfort occurs.  

speCial health eFFeCts
CarCinogen (osha guidelines) ........  none

6. REAcTIVITY
stability .............................................. this material is considered stable 

under normal ambient and anticipated 
storage and handling conditions of 
temperature and pressure. 

inCompatibilities .............................. may react with strong oxidizing agents,  
                                                                 such as chlorates, nitrates, peroxides,                        
                                                                 etc.
haZardoUs deComposition 
prodUCts ...........................................  Hydrogen Sulfide (Temperatures >149
................................................................ deg F (65 deg C) 
haZardoUs polymeriZation ......... Will not occur 
haZardoUs polymeriZation
Conditions ......................................... hazardous polymerization will not 

occur

7. PREcAuTIoNS FoR SAFE HANDLING & uSE
proteCtive eQUipment 
reQUirements ................................... none
eye proteCtion ................................ Where splashing is possible, wear safety 

glasses with side shields as a good safety 
practice. 

ventilation ........................................ Use in a well ventilated area.
proteCtive gloves ......................... nitrile rubber
respiratory ...................................... no respiratory protection is normally 

required. For air purifying respirators 
use a particulate cartridge. Use a 
positive pressure air-supplying respirator 
in circumstances where air-purifying 
respirators may not provide adequate 
protection. 

spill or leaK proCedUres ........... report spills to local authorities.
Waste disposal methods .............  oil collection services are available for 

used oil recycling or disposal. place 
contaminated materials in containers 
and dispose of in a manner consistent 
with applicable regulations. 

8. ADDITIoNAL INFoRMATIoN
Use self-contained breathing apparatus if tlv limits are exceeded.  do not eat 
or smoke while using.  Wash hands after use.  Use positive pressure air supplied 
respirator if there is potential for uncontrolled release, if exposure levels are 
unknown, or in any circumstance where air purifying respirators may not provide 
adequate protection.
THE INFoRMATIoN GIVEN AND THE REcoMMENDATIoNS MADE HEREIN 
APPLY To ouR PRoDucT(S) ALoNE AND ARE NoT coMBINED WITH 
oTHER PRoDucTS.  SucH INFoRMATIoN IS BASED uPoN ouR RESEARcH 
AND oN DATA FRoM oTHER RELIABLE SouRcES AND IS BELIEVED 
To BE AccuRATE.  No GuARANTEE oF AccuRAcY IS MADE.  IT IS 
THE PuRcHASER’S RESPoNSIBILITY BEFoRE uSING ANY PRoDucT 
To VERIFY THIS DATA uNDER THEIR oWN oPERATING coNDITIoNS 
AND To DETERMINE WHETHER THE PRoDucT IS SuITABLE FoR THEIR 
PuRPoSES.
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